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The Journey of the President.
We copied yesterdaylmorningthe speech of the

PIVILICIII upon the ocission of his reception at

Philadelphia. t•May jut Constitution ever be

t.kept •acred,:' is the Lsu nage of the Executive in
Mum to the welcome i linaCity. A beautiful
prayer, but how, poorly ept by. the Presidenthim
self. With but httlo more than two years of of.
nein! eezeitne, he bee

instrument
guilty pi many nud

dmarkad violations th t very inntruent which

be pray. may be kept nieeell. In violanon of the

Corwtibltion he brocighi on the war with Mexico.
eying the fatal Order winch led to en inestiou
Mexico before war was 'declared, and to Owse acts

of war width involved the two greatest Repul•he.
upon the Continent in their present bloody and
protracted strife. It was dames K. Polk who eon-
stuntaated the annexation of Texas, an act ,for
which there.is no vrarrancwhatever in the Con.

S' siltation. It Was James K. Polk who nutborizell
of himself the establishment of ciyil Government
in the 'provinces of an inileiiendecir Sation, who
'authorized the appointment of Cloveroors, low
officers, and the establishment of COUnl and Irg

islatures. Alf this wits unauthorized, Logiin Carl

Kornis andSanta Fei precious ts the ,War, and,
therefore, cannot be _defended as ails fncid. al 1.,

the war, even if upon this ground they were do
tensible. It ia, therefore, not onlxpy the actof the

President,that this Governmentas now ievolved in
war, but oven the estationligry.powers confer-
red upon the Chief. Magistrate by war, have been
extruded. Look to the cadent given to Ga.Lewd

Kearney at Banta Fe, to CommanderStockton on
the Pacific, to the Army in the interior, and whore
does the Executive find in the Constitution war.
rant for powen thus conferred,—to institute Civil
Government to-day, to establish Martial law to.

morrow, to impose Revenues the next dar, and 1.

one until all power, Legislative and Judicial, are
embodied in the ?Mal of the Executive. He.

therefore, who travels over this country praying

'in public for perpetuity to our Constitution. ought

at lust to be sure that in his own person it Las
not been violated.

Butwhat is the moral of Mr. Polk'. fournty lite
just now through the cities of the E ,et' With

blood flowing in Mexico,—blood which but f a

bito.vnould never have been shed,—with disease

destroying menevery whereas witha pesulence,—
by enlisting in a war which, but for him, etrid
have been honorably avoided,—with States and
cities and families in mourning for the lost and the

loved,—we see the Chief Magistrate of the Uni.

Led States,—he who ought to be, and ifa good

man would be,—esteemed u the Father of the Nn
tion.—traveling from citj to city in most ostenta-

tious show and parade,—estmg. drinking sad ma
king merry, both in cold indifference to the • filic.

tiona of the People and in unpardonable neglect

of hie high ofßcial duties. Bottler were Fasting

than such Feasting. Better Huthiliation an

-Playerthan such pageantry and noise. Beuer to

share our sympathies with the wives who have
been made widows, with children who have r, e.

come orphans, withlathers and mothers who have

t...!„... 1eade &Wen, than with the reapottrible
author ofall this suffering.

Nor is it life alone that this war has coat

Who shall tell the effect of its example upon the

morals of a Christian community. We have Lot

.1 toread the record of the campaign toknow whet

it is. Where men would feel a stain like e

wound in civil life, they indulge in gross limo.

trumps hi the camp- Free from the restraints

of ctrifreed life, with their portions aroused, re

. singe In theirhearts,and blood upon their hands,

limey are often rather brutes than men. And is

Biwa fittingschaolin which to teach the young men

ofAmerica! Or is the time of their tall by the sword

by.the heavy hand ofdisease, by vicious lives, or

from any canse, theproper amnion for • journey

of plessare on the put of him who sent them,

al it were, , Pioneers to the Geld of blood end

. death. Where you see the soldiers moving in
-Funeralmenthe to the gone,'

youbehold the Commander-in-Chief feinted and

feel by Corporations and Office-Holders, and men

who do obeisance to the Chief Magistate that the

Executive may honor them.

-,Thie people of the United Slaw pay their Ex-

aicaitive twenty-five thousand dollen ■ year,and •

furnished palace to:livo in. and with attendance.

foe no such *amine in this. They an taxed

enough for carrying on this horrible war, without
tuningthe unwelcome preeenee ofitsauthor thrust

before them.
Not is it kiwi. or even decent, in Mr. Polk. to

eruct oetward homage or respect for the office held

hj blm, when there is 110130 for the man who MU it.
-At theelote ofhi. official service, Mr. Polk would

to receive the homage ofany.but hi. persona!
friedll , Ile-would, indeed, like John Tyler, at

ciMild, fail tobecome an incited guest, even

Ware marks of greepect were ehown toa stranger

What right, then, ham the Officerto seek for honor

end entention, when none is tilt for the man. Be
teen the officer and the men the public may

dietingtaisb, beet when the man seas favor af the

eispicaa of the office, ha show. lesa respect fur the

efrtika h. omopies, then the people tbeimelves.
ft,iewat at mony public men we should fcel et

. 140.4 to 'peak so slightingly, bat having known
brines M, Poth in Comptes) and out, where he

kb wed el beim*, en *Warm him as did Me eon•

sutessfisfirt4t, labea itcandidate for the Ouberos•
logol Offed joltiltss Prceideney. tbsy renounce ,'

MOM& keipnb ijgWrite, Weremember bun,

feel; isd AS off/ Anoka of the House of Ilepno

Wifillefrees hand to teoataa the onanimout
seer a( fberik• of the Represernstlve• of the

few pert prig tae of ilia Groom

' hang fireilaef Afroll he. vastly improved in
•

MOP Antleihie eefofw M Ate{sery. if. walks .

Ir»itielffitte efAbenilt oh%tad his fantails lee

ovikattaiW4l.l k, his owteererf ocem Me Nita

Yeti. kief doef of (he Wee n/
114/IffliAill( /tar44,

giatgrattrisag*sen tb4r7leitteOssul..
Qn the k';.1004.r.C.16,a6; , • liftloo Sat. I.• ....

urdiyevening for St. Lowe, ware tertr hundred
araFthilly migrants, from Holitiod. This isacui-
ly a small portion of •rely large c:onipany.narri-
tiering upwards of eighteen hundred. who are
now arriving, inthe United States, aial are about t
to take up their homp• in thefertile regions of the

West. The party just lefthere. is under the cure

of the Bee. P. U. Scholte, •
distinguished der-

! omen of the National Church of Holland. end

L i the principal Dirtictor of this conipany. which was

orient:eamine two pars since for the purpose of

founding • new settlement in the Inland of Bat.

As the Dutch Gorerninent would not grant

them the privileges asked for, the p ojat woo
abandoned, and theirattention turned towards this

country. The Director. have hadBreit ilifficol.
ties to surmonnt to perfecting theirOjeda,having

been strenuously opposed by the Government of
theKing at home, who objectedto losing in ■ bo•

dj-ao many of his best subject., and who natural-
ly y nimgh.dremled the effect it might hereafter

belie in inducing others to follow. They have
I happily, however, overcome all difficulties, end

the greater portion of the company are alreßi, in
this cowry. The balance are on their way

hither.
The association is under the rare and control

of font clergymen of the established Church 01

Holland, the doctrine. and forms of whichare very

similar to those of the Reformed Dutch Church

of our own country. ,They bring with them

their own physicians, schoolmasters, apothecaries,
architects, and mrchanics, and, in fact, embrace
within themselves all the elements necessary to

form a perfect a,ciety. ?deny of them are weal-

thy and wall educated, and some of them most

respectably connected The moo, however, is

composed of the industrious Paquin, of the Near-
' erlands, always distinguished for their- morality.

industry,economy, and • ,briety. Great care has
Lein taken to exclude improperand unworthy per-

sons, and noun but those of industrious habits,and
of goes, wr.rals,'have been allowed to jdn the as.
axiation. We had the pleasure of conversing on

Saturday with the Rev. Director, NI. Scholte, a
very intelligent and highly edumted gentleman,

whom we aro indebted IA the firigoiog facts.
Mr. S. ireaceompanieJ by hisfamily, who bane sac•
ificed all the endesnients of home, and all the

,fitiementeand luinries of Conti:mite! Europe;
tor the coronary hardships and privations incident;
to a new country.

It is somewhat uncertain, stir. S. informs 1.1,1

in whatportion of the West they may conclude to

husk., am they swish topurchase a very large tract
of land lying in one solid ball, but it in mat like-
ly in lowa and Illinois. -

We moatgladly welcome these interestingstrati.
gel, to our shores, and very sincerely do we wish
they may realize in their new booms all their just
desires and expectations, and that under their in.

Buenos., may be fulfilled that besuijfial and scrip.
turalrwutiment,—“l'he wilderness and the solito.

ry piece shall le glad for them, and the Jesuit
shalt rejoice and blossom as the rase'

Censor. Burro.—Later news from this regidet
of r..untry represent that the Mahar and Owesare
continuing their war upon the Sioux, end bad kil-
led several of the tribe. The Grand Pawns,

living num the south side of the Platte are ahow-
ingrenewed hmtility to the vibites—last aututim
they drove off 1511 Government mules and killed
cone man. This spring they have showed great
contempt fur Government authority, no 'maps
being present is watch theca The- Pawnees ie-
neatly, went in pursuit of the latrine; they f3lloyr•
ed the trailof the Oregon cmivants7 who recent-
ly 101 l the western frontier, overtook themon the
head IntentofXansasriver, and demanded a lar.
ley. They told the white. they wanted 'prestlets
who-h they most nave. or they would attack th'sna.
The emigarda gave them some primate which ,tha
Indians were diantisfted, and demanded more.—
The emigrants then prepared in defendthemselves.
but could not succeed in gathering their stock.-
lie Indians thereupsel fell upon the cattle and

• killed 11101.0 thanfifty tire • lis taking a ninre.
her of hums. Maio i • reports to Major
Miller, that seven of thz h0t..., had been brought
in. The friendly Indians states that—munitions
small parties of eight or ten grantors are bringing
on the rear of dims emigrants, to itrike when op.
pnftonity offers.

The Govemmeht owe it to the citizens ors the
r.or.tirt to keep these tedium in check.

Tan grace's Garsaarou (Spanish) ba4
allied the American Minister, a• anon as ['woof

Arall be received that the Carmelitewas
legal letter ofmarque, the agitated abouln Mime-
diately be set at liberty, arid, all expenses! and
damages should be paid by' the felucca litod
owners, they being Spardsh subjests, and mart
of them old offenders against the lama IThe
Neon York Courier has a letter dated Barcelona
May 20 from. explain Littlefield' in which he

•says:
"Alter being retained as prisoners of 'Way on

board the privateer mail the 9th inst.,dunes Which
lime I protested against the capture, we were put
in possession or our own vessel. and the prise 'crew
removed on board the pursteer 6taj Mb,. :The
Mexican colter were basted down onboard the pri-
vateer. the vessel taken possession 01, and thecraw
imprisoned by the Spanish guaranties, to he itned
for piracy. The probability is that more or less of

them will be shot, and the remnioder of them will
have to be confined to the Olen, for life. -There
bas been • report of other vessels being fitted out
00 thu Coast al privateers, but I know it to he in-
correct. 111 e are detained toawait some fortieth
ties concerningthe prisoners. Al I hare avoided
being We =Loser, I think MUD to be able to pro
Geed on our Voyage unmolested.

Tan 0177ICCLTILBlISTWteN Basses •10 TOO

MOTIF, SIM.TOI, our reader. may not all re-

member, originated in the inset of some drunken
slitters attached to an American frigate off Brazil

Au American officer drew his sword in order to

rescue the sailor. by force, and was himself ar.
rested. Officer and men were, however, soon af-
ter set at liberty, and Mr. Wise then demanard
redrew for the outrage of the aerate; None was

given, and then followed the indignity on the part
ofau American ably of war. refusing the mumme-
ry rents upon the occasion of the baptism of •

Prineras The Minister went a step further, and
refused toattend the baptismal emensonies, and to

make his neglect more marked, he presided at the
christening of the child of one of sailor., ma

king a speech designed to reflect upon the Em.
peror. A thousand wars ha...sprang from small.

er causes than this. and yet bow ridiculous are

all nett causes of war.

Tee saws 'lgoe Mulct published by tto at

oar extras on Saturday and again on 'Monday bolds

oat some inducements that peace may beat band,
We hope thatfuture arrivals may speedily clothe:l
not only the hope 'bat the utility. The country

is weary of the war and impatient for peace. It
seems toas as unaccountable Soilis.unreasonable
that General Scott, wholly! proved himself both a

gorl warrior and a good diplomatist, should be

compelled inlay second fiddle to MrTrist, who

a clerk in the State Department, and without any

qualifications for a peace maker. beyond SO cc.

quaintance with the Spanish language. pat Mr.

Trot, from the tenorof alsices toceived
ward,' seem to be all in all. It is thus the
ministration hese ernbarmased its distinguished
commanders from the commencement of the war.

Tee Ceram—The Baltimore Elan say. that
the Wheatand Rye crops_ of its section of the

eountry are clumsily fine. Some of the hes&
of Wheat contain 911 to 120 grains and some of

thefields yield 40 to 45 bushels An acre. We
hale the unite pleasing intelligence from mecca
perfect Virginia.

IlanIv J. Hoots. one of the meet efficient
men connected with the Telegraph south, bas
been spoken of es Mr. Kendall's successor. y. 6
sbucolenoy well qualifiedfor the duty being an
accomplished. Industrious and competent gentle.
man.

Tioc Wurt Liumest hascommencia in
some parts -of Ohio, and lo many places*th
nnulti blast proupid ors good yiski that

lam entkipited,

~~.--;.-~--~--
~
,-,. ;-x---

r City Biwa, •• ::•-; • ''''

-,..' Fairinta Mc Etnor:—Stuch disappointment
.-

wu acpenenced Sunday bytha religion. pennon of
one citizens, in conseementi of Me non arrived Cr
thindissinguished Divine, who was announced to
ialicratent St..P•UrA Ch.ireh. We tii.deretand he
will leach thin city to-dly and lie will preach

to•monow evening.

• Hon. Alt este,' STLYART, of.Fayt tte.iv in

town on his Way"to the Chicago Convention.

lEn mat wrs.—Upwards of Two Thousand em.
igtants, it in maid arrived in Mitt city by the
nt itual linesoluting Friday and tiaturdiy of the past
week.

Rattar.—The agent of the central relief

or:mitten, Philsulelphia, advises us that "a yeses.'

with a fourth cargo had arrived at Ireland, and

diallthey were distributing it throughout the couu•

ti*.ll A fifth cargo is loading withal] despatch and

they hoped to load the 6th within a fortnight.-

This last will receive all our %Ve•tern Penney lea-

hl.loltio and Virginia reliefproduce,all being now

cat hoard canal boats on its way to Pinta lelphia,

amounting to 200 tons weight. This kart. 0.
.

ly mere trifle on hand, o part of which is not

in chipping order.
ibtAtters, Esq., who has t Oten so twist a part

in this great work of benovoience, says in a note
to the editors:

•

Morrie of these were dr.ven In, and much alarm
fateful, on account of the unexampled boldness
1!1=I

PENCE PROPOSITION
Ocuereis Scott and Worth (oith about floe

thootood "T•.) have advanceti from Puebla with
the main of the Army. towards the Gepito!.

Thry bed reached Ric; Feb.owhere they expec.
red to eucounter a severe opposition from previous
reporn.. Instead of which they were met by

DEPUTATIONS FROM THE CAPITOL
WITH PROPOSITIONS TO ENTER AT
ONCE UPON NEGOTIATIONS FOR
PEACE.

"It is a most pleasing reflection that my health
brae enabled me to bring this arduous labor to a
axe, and be ,adds, that no noon as time will per.
init.'the aggregate of shipments will be furnished."

The Baurforoas VOLUSTII. are 'returning

:home from Mexico, vie Pittsburgh and Cum.
beiland. The American gives the folios., ing no-
tice of the treatment some of them bane received
sines their discharge:—

They, wero such however that Geo. Scott re-
accept them, no ice answer to the offi-

cers said he would immediately push on to the
Capitol told make Peace there.The Only money they had wait in lippenity hits,

leaky and quartets. Inthis kind of coin they had
been paid by the U. S. Paymaster at Tampico.—
This matt of change had been bought at the south.
whet; these pieces pass for half dimes, dimes and
double dime., and paid out lo the volunteers at an
'advance of 25 per cent. Some few wha procur-
ed gold had to take doubloon: for $l6. The
money of these fine looking fellows was ntarly
all our. They wero allowed *traveling cspensos
from Tampico to Baltimore, 1800 miler, when the
actual travelling distance is 3000.

•
It was thought, however, that concessious

would be made bthre his 111:1.1100.
'lke tertus of Peace are not knoWn.
They are such, however, a. trinscended the

ica.ructions glean to General Scott and Mt. Trial,
and of course could not be made. The despatch
drclar,e that the enemy are so milieu. to keep
the or rime from the Capitol (which they
could reach icithiu four Jaya.) that they would

11.ellt to any terms ofPeace.
Wigtisia I.ofttb one of the Baltim, ,,e

unteers, died last night at the Hospiiat of the
Sister.; ot Mercy. He was on his way home from We learn privately from Wathington, that tho

Government (Secretary of Mato) wa• taking Lc'

tire measure, to mi. the $3,000,000 authmized
'rut Para Serial, (leans.— Tte urco

Houses dingier, in regard to' the Fifth strrot

Grade,—the Common Council proposing a Cora•
mince of Conference, and the Select Cvurcil
fusing. and adhering to their former µunion
The questien, therefore. remain. in .dots quo.

by Cong..,

Tat ATT.,[f. lupJl TatM.. TR•INSe--001.
Melototh wa,fortunately minted both by a party
c nt.:.ig to Vera Grua as well ea the party under
Gen. Cadwalader. Capt. Bainbridge and Captain
Dupree,both teparately sod together. with small.
bodies or troops, forced their way' : through snag.;
gling parties of the enemy. Theijoined Culoneli
It!i•lntosh before' the arrival of the troops under
CA Evalader . Notwithstanding the combined at,
tacks upon the return train., in case the en.:
emy were repulsed with los.. Cap. Dupree and
Bainbridge both remained with Colonel Mein.
rash untilGeneral Cadwatader arrived. The lat.
ter immediately pushed on and engaged ina 11 ht

at the National Bridge. It was here the ht
eri,u,d. cud from this' point the enemy were dr v.
eo. 'I h • Grier ilia bands are posted along between
the I 'spind sod the coast, and tines never shown
•uelib•ldn, s. and audacity a in thew assault...

General Srott'a elsongest body of coops with

E=ZEM=

A Krno's sot.n.—The spit-luta
lIIISUSIOP so d grounds belonging to Prince Joseph
Bonaparte, were sold at auction on Fridsr,
gather withthe tine pictures and statuary collected
there,

ear: 6C. l the city on Monday ix
burg.

Mr. Been loess. it le slid will accemptly the
President in bislvisit to New England.

WORTHS us iiiirrs-rios.—The sum of $B,OOO
has recently been raised, by subscription in thecity
of Providence. RA. for the porebiw ref linty•Irso
pews, cantaining 206 sitting, in Beare chuieb to
beforever fee! An example which ought 1.4 be
(oboe.' by every church and wiciety in ell runs
of all denominsitone.

A 1, LW %trill:lsCW route to Ito-ton will be io
oreritroo thie week. trim New York roa Pro.,

deuce. The Rttodedslaurl and Worcester will I,
put upon that lire, sod prowengere will be carried
through. betWeen New York and Boston for two
dollars each.

%Vont, and id dittnan. bane been at.Puebla during
m.)4 ~1 for mlnth put. Re-inforcements are
badly nee4e.l. sot the sickness at Vera Crni has
inducsd General Scott to take into consideration
a Lt I,sitv.st t., remove the seat of Government
fur s Inne (rum Vera Cruz to Tuspan, also to

al,andoi Johna an account of the necessity tf

port. cti!tg ear tottor points. The Government
11,3,1 u..t vuffcr hr eater case

Mr. PARCIIO ■IT is in Washington, just return-
ed from Euthpe with hie new invention fer pr.
palling ensel. on the ocean at the rate of 30tnitrs
an hour, by ■ whole chain of beristnW 'shay!.

from three to sin feet todiameter. He wanted tine
governtnentltogive tom cotter Polk,
(which is a ,comphie roes pertinent opot .
bat this quasi refntetl•bim, and be ie now returning
to New Truk to try his new invention Met on
board some of the Albany brats, in order after.
ward. to apply it to tome of the Liverpool poen-
eta.

L. the atrrh• rush by the easeral

parties en route between Vets Cllll and i'aeWn.

especial praise is due ni Col. Mclntosh, lleneesl
Ca leralstler, Cspteins Dupree, liainbridue. Gales
and Brolly who guarded tha specie. Lieutenants
Williams,frster, Illeakely and. Cochrane, and
generally by all wino participated in the eng.t..

1 br CZi.t VII J... 1 hi. g,iug,
florae:nen who spre.S.l terror wherever they wens.

To Government if dithonewmg the autheritel
draLs of at New Oti.an.. I It,

log from the New OtkensBulletin, expla/ns but
one of the omiisionli of the Tr.uory . THE CITY OF MEXICO

We saw on Saturday. in the poseeninn of one
party, 8163,000 of bills drawn at Mnaterey, by the

Quartermaster of Gen Taylor. army, an the qua •
ternizater•al thug place. 'rho. parte who broach!
these bills to thu city, isn English ne. 5. %flu
paidfor,thetn la specie. farathe p-essing wai.ts ui
Gen.Taylor's army. and an pre, entin; theirs heie.
he testae that an funds hatebeen piowadett to Oral
them, ead theably arttlement hr </kelnbtuo r•

new bills oa theti•oth. payable after the la of la-
-1y!! The amount of these drafts was required her

Ahinor.te atilt continues in prison withouta trial.

R. in, tr.',hes Sera sweated with hisfriends. all
like A Ireocte.

Ps sea ti lacunae—Col. Sour,. ("tune name

has Lei.mittXted. Somers and Sower.,) took out

despatchifa with him in Mexico, (of which be was
robbed by a band of Goerillas,) instnacting (inn.

Scott io orgati:se;or aid in the organisation, of a
Government, do fodo in the city of Mexico, and
make with ii a Treaty according to telleM terms.
This messenger was cut ofCandbia message Mee.

red. Out the autos intuuCtionshave gone through

other ctn.:els: Upon this state of facts, the Jong

nal of Commerce reeterki: •

name:hate rematance 1./ England, and every bus,

flee, man can mistily Imagine how great might he
the inconvenienee,ur how NMI the can.. Thence*
to a mercantile house , in haring even

,

a much leer
suro

it
than this large amount, withheld or retained

on • way, even under ordinary circumatance.
commercial affairs ; and ho• much mlch mum
may he aggravated, 'under the cum:manners that

existed in the Europeanmoney market at the tart
snakes."

We are wry the Jolla • •1. God. It neeesnry to

Melina tte owe lortune• by matepresenting ,ty

neighbors. If it knows anything of nor own bust

Casa, (supposing the statement of Ito 'circulation to

be comet) it knows that the statement published
on Monday as to thecirculation ol the(Sten., has

not even an approximation to truth. The Gazette
ha increased its circulation ore hundreda month
under its percent proprietor., and they found t ore
of the most prosperous jourtula in the country V.

hare been content to pursue the even tenor of

our way without self.glonficalion. and ICRICi that
our neighborsdeein it neceasary nutonly toexpand
themselmm to bursting, but to shrink us %Mon the

comps@ of their own small envy.

Cescaoo Coavastaron—Spiendid Sigh!
The Chicago Democrat hea thefollowing:

....There is a general understanding that.9 the
shipping on the great fare (steamboats, propel-
lers, brigs, schooners end all,) shall make this
pxt by July 4th. This sight alone would pay ■
man for his auandance et the great cinvention,
besides, as the city will be full of people, all the,
vessels will be very commodious fog do) entertain•
meet of people,. Mame' say there sadl twat, many

• fifty ateamboata here, teside other craft by the
hundred."

It is declared in the Philadelphia hedger that
no separate instructions have been given to Gen.
&ott to make a Peace, and that b only ope.
rate with Mr. Trial, a Chief Clerk in the Navy
Department, who h,ld the prelim narks in his
hand.

Th. Mexican war party are giviT up indee-

pen. We quote a specimen trout the organ of
the hut of May, at which time the /tow organ of
the Peace party was gaining friends every where
and becoming the Nucleus of it largo Peace par.
ty in the Capitol and beyond it. \

New list Sxoax.--Mr. McCallum, who tea
recently established himself in this city on Smith.
field street, under the Monongahela House, las
now open for inspection and sole, a very lase
and beautiful variety of listsand Cap. adapted to

the season, of all vizes, colors and shsrs,
Those in want of this necessary appendage io

the form divine, cannot fail of being •oitcd fr ro
Mr. McCallam's extensive saaortineni. We n•k

reference to his advertisement in another column.
From El Republican°, the 1r ir organ of Ille*o.

leen TTTTT Decteion.—We find that 5 fr.

Welly decided in Liverpool, having an Import. .3

bearing upon the liability of reseinger Broker..
It ie to thia effect.

AFFAIRS IN MEXIMI
to the public session of Congress yestero, ,

communicated the rcaignation of th 7 widen°, of
din Repubtic by General Santa Ahna. Without
enteringat resent upon on combination of the me,
lives whichdetermined him to this ininnentoue step,
it to implant& not to regard it as te last shading'
in the frightful picture 'of our actual situation.—
W hatftlesscan heartdoes notgroatt the sight of
all the calamine., ofall the disgroc ol tine MUM.
trt I

-Unless we had seen it,it would hasp been incre.
dibble, that ton thousand Arnericanstehould hue
traversed thecountry from Vera Creel to Puebla 111"
a triumphal march. Without Soy other effort' then
thebon.bardinent of the tanner city Slid theattack,
ofCerro Gordo; that they should coin overrun lka
most populouspart of theCountry without etiefele-
tering the tromboneto Wye been expa•tedlrom the
Monolog who inland it; that they should have
separated theMseives •0 for from theirticso 01 oper
anon withoutbeing compelled to maintaina military
line; Oat they should not even have been.called
upon to overcome that torcs of mania, that Sept,

meet 01 national dignity, which a people in the
extremity of calamities opposes to its opposer,.

WhenFernando Cortex, sided -by the Tisscal-
ans, and snored of succeas by the supuriotity of'
hid means of offence, achieved the eoquest of the'
same territoty, the native race, notwith.thading
their inferiority and their Ignorance of the uses of
ironand powder, did not succumb till after the
fiercest conflicts, which the ruins of the city were
insufficientto covet the remains of its heroic defer.

',ices. Da we live in a clime more coolestmg than
they ! Are not the wt.. of those who took Ora.
nadita. and Acapulco, of thou who contpered at
El Palmer, Peotillos end La Erma., of those-
who sustained the siege...if Cusuilaand Colioafol

'Ti. not forty days .ince the route of Vitro
tiordo opened to outenemies the road; and so ill-
prepared were they to act &I invaders, that bean
this time they bale not bean able to receive any
reinforcement, or to occupy any point not atom,
dosed to them; and notwithstanding this., there ie
no force to menace their! rear, there see not ten
.o:die's to harm. those who may be sent to their
support—then ere no guerilla. to intercept con.
toys upon s route us extended as difficult.

i •

person el:misusing to carry pasiongers Ir
OM port to another, is liable for tho passage n.,

nay. if befall. to fulfil him contract, earn by nee. n
of the wreck of the ship. The passengers of t,.e

Rochester, which war wrecked a short time
on the tout of Ireland, under the decision. sec, r.

eted their passage money and costs of were

C MID 01110 C•NAL —ft was slat d
recently that Memis. Baring., the L'indon Haw,

it., had declined to turnieb $300,001i to aid Sri

completing the Cheaspeske end Ohio Canal .o
Cumberland. It is now .aid that the mum of
the failure was the unfasomble report of Capt.
Swift, of .the U. 8. topographical rogineere, in
whom opinion more confidence w plan d than in
that of Heisers..Dasie & Hale. Hp reports th.st
the estimate will not be sufficient o complete the
work to Curoberland.—Ball. Amer.

Dn►o►utarrorr or re■ M.S.—The New

Orleans Picayune contains the mimeo, of seventy

an American Soldiery who died in the General
Hospital siVers One:, during the month of May.

Atthis rate the pestilence eweepe off ores sus-
neon Soldiers at one station, during the year.

June wiU prove • much severer month upon

the Voluntaeriibaa 'May.

AN OLD' HACILELOR'S DNATIN.
Grossingand moaning
His *sib buessowning,
thievingand heaving,
Though nought Is he leaving,
Mood!and ill health.
Illinself and hi. wealth.

He sends for • doctor to crimo,br tokill,
Whorives bon .deice, andotlenee, soda pill
And drops him s blot shoot making hie will.
As Mang ustlq•ltycannot be mended.
The Misorable life of a bacheloris ended.
Nobody Misses him, nobody malts
Nobody grieves when • bachelor dies

..

Bt 31AONETIt; TELEGiiiiilii I 'lll.;'4i" 144""** *i.ol °l'c*'"
.. • ... 10, mt.. bre entertained but one idea—-

-1 Cisirreepradestme ait Pittsburgh ChissithigrI ~......
.- -=,..___._. ale hf senseless bickenngs. It is not two months04llir .I,nfonn-is-fiv.irteati the world the spemts-

LuORTANT F 11011.• .11FAXICO........**Ibi.cuy....beiltfield;and honi.siiii.iiiti
• i t h e combatants are not srmyril uron the battle-
:

PEACE MEASURES PROPOSED.: ~ meets, discord is waving-hrr threndiary teach—-
. .

Hatted 41%1,114 e eitisenm Darts suir sse
TAMPIC,O' THREATENED. !ire i.d „m erneh tieeirent ; • t.," ..'..‘„."ht ...';'.

LATE FROM.TBE CAPITOL. 1.1241... ir e d. ,el,-tir - ,-,i.-- ,,- ,„,--,,Lit the
- i.-,,,',,- ,: e: ;',4,; 17:t

Cenral Scat! al RIO FRIO—.Her by :a Depts.: maim, chiels disco.- the Orders which are siren
ration from the Capitol. . Ito them ; privateindividuals refuse limit conuibu..

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Guru. 1 tione;States epprse themselves to the operstam of

PHILADELPHIA, June 28, toi 0•010ck, .... theelle'n,l law, nod defilice beedm" nimii4 im-
possible: All is confusion, anarchy, disorder; and

THE LATEST, ' . I a portion of the rem presides over this fatal die*
'lnc Steamer limes 1.. Day, arrived at New orgsultation, giving ear tocomplaints,encouraging

Orl.ns ou.the 21st instant, Mugs a mamas., nil riin.iirni TeninhigPsill ithilinlitultilnlin• :
ng lies, lumny and, defamation, by means na-

tion a the news published in the Pittsburgh worthycaofevery man tolm ably educated~and thus
Home on Saturday, so to the expected attack- it increases the disorder, deprives power of its

on Tampico. Thera wore fifteen hundred Men• authority, the law ofins prestiga,eociety of mutual

irons in the neighborhood, who had already -confidence, and for whit! no: tr promote a
'huge, for which no period could be more inert:-

rondo a demonstration upon the out posts of the Fortune; but in order that the invader may.ed.
Vance and take possesslon of this city,in which
the genius of civil war reigns, and which the for-
eigner will chastise. •

From the St. Louis Reveille, June 2.2
Sad Newt from the Pietas.

Capture of a Warn Train—Murderof Team-
sters—.Stampede of Cattle.

A Delaware Indian had .aired from thePlains,
giving an account of a wholesale murder of team-
sters, by a combined force of Artsphoes, Ca-
mooches and PaWnees. He sets their numb.,
down at two hundred fires. Which would make
the total number of the force about one thousand
men.

I rated tale.. "ht . MT' Wnlrh I. •. ern hut. heap n' • r
Aad wok au.en-aeon:roe q.• els a 1.,•

ll'hea roar car tthunder had i ,Le.eeeeghtred .
Stoned Nand. teeny no, la la •iazen and amaze

1 •rould •ee,un learneleed, in the herein aerY
'rhea 'sera aetel.lea• and nee Ir.. aeon n the she.
And inle:newel. armed an 4 calms gently el at

On etheees Iseal that air re-rtelaut on !epee..

For repose. to some calm ettode.l cloud I'd retire—

To the!Mr, tranquol bosom of Oa. .n the et,

Or the tApeemedGooch, by the sun, eventnefire,
tthla'golden flume! snoopy, Mr in the wev

For death, mo, I wewhere to lay mfrOrdown
And thet palnw welnorne rain, drooprnir head
Tom pmnae ifMaud with the p•rer•nwry crown
51,011.. my hy.l areeetem, my angel watched Led.

cr and thence. ran balooo . C.
Arendmg.ase.endtme in melt oat of uaht,
Shall carry me apyrud andorarqd afar.
From the dark to that par? world of lore •nd of t,ght

o,7•6alter , alegaelagg Pageaeas.--‘llratcal.

TtiTIMON,—Wr beg leave to call publte attemden to
thefoimaring, (root Ur Wm. Doan, of Wlthernsvtly
Clermont Co ,and one of the very fast praetnn•nere

e.moty to winch he resulre, and late taeno-or to the

State Leatoleture It.• ekeertaa Mug to •ee tbr lead-

ing men of the proirsbuon. bursting the bond.of pr0,a....
coial pr.todire; and awn meta todo,

There I. no doubt that General Scott will find
mems to make such a Treaty, and with • tempo.
rely and revolutionary poise,-!put still Mexico
is not a party to it, and we may expect that one of
its stipulecrnswill he that the American form
shall be-retained in Mexico. for the protection of
the peace parry and peace Government.

!, You Can Judge, a well as any one, ofthb vat
ue of such a treaty.; Remember 'the Treaty in
Spam with a Government defacto whichplaced
Josaert It . on the throne Spain. The !I
Nation did u. t concur io it. It was vitiated by Ilfrty•

!fly!m me attentiona our readers te the

war on the Fait of the nation,and resisted traordmary care. ortterofola performedby Dr. Cullen'.

crufully."
TerinDlaPewee., which. Ihey fun! teeord-

f.o in another column s of paper They. are

,From New York we learn that • treaty of iri,,!"41",r0nbn,,,"'„`„,7b7r,:,i'dy",:,!"...m, W eave

Peace is aimed, in Mexico, carried there by the ! phys.ac.ans. The
em
afiLeted Auld other% frer' eat"rd 'acr ':tre '.

chief Clerk of the State Department, Mr. trist, ; and tram rn,m roe„ own bye_ the wnnderwl eSrei•of

who to with General Scott •t Puebla. The last 1!,,r h7,0 !".V. !;=•„..,n!n`d.,( q). *T,.`,..",,. -' 4,r 1,h7
advises at Washington pus some inducement to I P. .." omeeuC lint.nda W•hon• N. 3,,

Nadu at. Plulada. uric

hope that theMexican Congress will consent to

negotiate a Police. The Congreseof Mexico are
the ruling power in Mexico, and there is a Pear.

party among them who will enforce a Peace now
that Santa Anna is no bulge: Supreme in• corn.
mend.

! ...Air. I have to Ulf practice I,cen ttoote some°, your

1 Ginseng Panacea. and, an far, ant argil: :Is

I adextstn .e.atarrhaJ and ItrortratalComplaints. Please

reed ma half a clout, Lot:les—put theta as low as vno
can; as I ea peel J u continuo.atrender. goner& •ot

of et as o bag heretofore to trey n constantly on

handaspertfully. apt? Wat. Doaa. N. n.

crAar Too serucent WITH N...—Try then. write,
.IdTI y. UT. Upham's Vegetable Eleetuary. the 61remedy over Mimed lo public nonce. This really e

medicine is the tesult o( • Thorough medical
education, and • complete knowledge of the disease on

which it .s
uede

ed. the most triumphsot
T ns gueods inistration.

!.A*Prr ilos:
&lanai street, anti P. It, STwirta., estuithfuehl steel
Pi4stionshiPia. Fri.. IIPer Log • 1w

BOOTS 5 00
so..6 TiTILENT,'

FR POST FFICE: ALLEY.
TIIEtolocriher rermectfully inform. the public that

het. commenced the atenefarture of Gentlemen
,ftkiablepeso, ,of good oatmeal! and workmafiatim

•

whirl. hewill warranvotterratr to any Boot ere, madeS: 0 1 .

n Fito•bursh for the ptme. Them. ItandsoMe !loot
will he made to oteamtre,nod warrant them aa rep e
mmnied, at me we ry low prier of FIVE DOI.I.AIAS
eAsu (tendert., lacrentmmed call and email

to Pena. W U ERSKINE.- -

• Ontiondey the Mb inst.,at If o'n:oek,e a.. In LW.
Ifett Veer of hi. op,GEORGE, sae of George and 7,0
ptot Uran

Thefuneral will take plane at the rectieneeof 1,1

PaWar, Core. Evane'alley and Penn Street. at 3
o'elonk. e we tale doy. The (weed. and •rnalontaneee
of the fatally are reepectfully invited to attend

Ch. Monday morn... at 2 o'clock. •. ,at her res.-

dace, Miss MARbriEr SHAW, aged 17 yeensecond

daalnier of Th. W. and :flush Shaw, of Ron loam-
slseop.c Finn. of the Family are requeeted to attend
her latentno rimming at o'clock from her Fathas
residence al Sherbet...2-

10 thellonorable,the-Judges 07 the Court of merle...

sel Quarter Sessions of the Peace, In and fur the
county of Allegheny. The Port on of John Shaffer. of
the Township of l'ine, in the county afuresanl,humbly
gg,,retn, t hat your peptioncr bath provided Minwif ;
with ma les sit tar aciummodation of' travelera mid
othem,lM ht.derelllngbeAse, Inthe Township nforer d,
sod prays that your honors will be plemed graet hint
• lieges<\to keep a Potato {tome of Entertainment. and lyour pet 1101it MI in duty bound, p•y.

• JOIN eIIIAFFER
v.e. the subscribers,citizen. of theTowne/ono( hire

do certify thatthe abase pettnaner is of good repotelfor
gonevy and temperance, and is well provided with
Imam room and conveniences for the accommodation
'and kniglng of strangers end' trimelers, nod. that sant
levant is neressarr.

stet, slossei, Thomas Rector, Henry GoclEeargeRostra, Speaker Shoham, Wm. W Roger* Rotten
I.orbeg,-Lharnuel henry John Chalons, Thu. iron,
Geo.tircer, Wm Roger.. tet3l43ts
Vlllll-315bbls N0.3 Mackerel;

^1.25 No. 'Shady
1U hif bbls Nor I ;Shad;

teesNo.l batman,
S bileNo.l Mackey for sate by

je2oll2t A ORA VOiJr, cos 3tll sr and market ay

ATkr .11.•:r ife 1)-;.•
•pßtsyn ia :youn p gin'"o ori e wohof r e 41Mal

eoentitton 'louses in the city—• amnion on rserk or
Brook.keeper 'rho bet references mt to character and

gales: given. Andree• • line to Box ani, hen
Malec: JetPdat

• Maid poi..

LA OT—0n Fliday, the +3h lost., a drold diens°. d
Watch Key, the!fitidervillt be hberally reloefded

by frill ,101It•I Itils office,oralibestore of the rabicn.
ber. No. O,Coerdoefelal Row, LIMN,/ at.f ey; . KINI.F.V U fdeOREW

OPTIII. TURPENTINE—tO Idris teed and for
1.3 safe by ja9d3t A IJKAVO, Jr

-

-RVllT.ljroarks jortiry mixediciMg.eßend and

fii;:i"sEY -I:7'.ltlt'littlrasiTtl.`,Vr4l4krco

TIIE DAILYNA.TIOIAL WHIG,
pou,.hed tee City of Wathlngton, every day-, at

3 o'clock. —sazulay excepteh—and nerve..
•Obseribera in the Chy. at the Navy lard,
town, in ,Ale kandria. and in-Baltimore, the wiroc ca. n•
ing, cenpi • week. payahle to the ease Agent toe
the Wino, G Gillabre.l ,orhie order. It of also
walled to no, pan of the Visor.' •thre. for at pet an-
nen,. or if. 6..,r •11 motto, pa, •. le.oadvance.- .

Ativnn,• mew* °I tin noes or ter• inserted oneritve
for 3d Cents. tyro notes for 73 rent. inn., times Mr SI,
one sweet for SI73: two weeks Mr 82 75. one Month SA.
two months 87. three mond. Sic. six months SIG. our
gear SlD—payable alwo)• in advance.

The Nan... %Vitro is what its mane hbcap,. It
speed" the sentiments of the Wrila party tit he litnnu
on ...eery qamitoo of public policy. It edema.,
electron to the Presidenry of 'inn.. solnet t
td the decision of • Whig National Convention It
Makes war to the knife uponcoe•sote• awl acts
of the admmiltration deemto te.advewe to the inte-

rests of the country, and exposes without War or favor
the corruptions of theparty in power. Its cobim• ore
open to every man in the Oracle), for the tiircumnonof
political or any-other quertions

addition to polines.• large space In the National
I Whirtwlll bedevoted .° publicationiupon Agneollu're,
Meehaniee, and titer useful arts, &ince portal,
Law, riledierna,_Statisticr, see. Choicespecimens aAmericanand Foreign Literature, will also be given,

Review., he. A weekly list of the Patents
Isauedby the t'atcht thrice aidl likewise liepublished—-

' the whole forming a complete family newspaper.
TheWeekly Rational Whig.

One of the largest newspapers in the United Status. is
I made upfront the celututmof the Daily National Wituri
and ts pithlimedmitts - Saturday for the low pare of52
per annum. payable to advance. A double sheet of

.• eight pages until,. pacts wheneverMe press of natter
MailThe anti

The memt.trs of rteneral Taylor. written Comm.!).
for the National Whig,are in course of publication.—
They commenced with the second number, a large
number of copier of which have been minted to sopMl
calls fur Wick numbers. CIIAS SC Fir.NTON. . .

Pivptirtor of National Whig
Mash moo, Jon 3,1E47. jel4liw•Gto

lIAVDEN & COALE,
FLOUR, PRODUCE:. AND ur:Nrami, COMMIS

sioN 31IKRCII ANT A. .
No. 16, drulthra % hart, Baltimore.

nreck Weer s•rviece to Sterchstua and Farmer!.
Vtha sale of Plour.l3rainnut Produce generally, Ii

..„".
the Baltimoreal arket.andfrom sheer extens,vesequain

Pinar W alnut creek. he states, this formidable tarter among purcharer• asid stopper.. can safely war

party met and attacked a train of thirty Wagons. ra,itt onotfuetory7.11:. Co.orronleinmi .lllor e ,antly
drawn hy mule tearne..na ace.rmpaniedthe drivers b it.T.gd.,.',LA,°,,,, ;„, Wrleti&Solle:l•ae Re y.
and eigntor Irahorsemen. The Indianssurround- newsa Son, llor;dmun & Saunders., Reynolds A t•tatth,
ed them, and charging auddeitly, drove the team- mS & Cor "i iii i.‘"'K.

I i osley 'Cs dwell & Engl rli; Philadelphia
stem from their aruldles, and massacred every man 1i 0,,,,,;,., p,„,.. ion, New yo,. -
of the party. Balt sinner, Jon. dl, th47. thaMnin
_

The day, succeeding this manure. young Na. 1 1-7-ALUM-ILE POETICAL WfIRKS--

Comm IRIS permitted to depart, having been pro.v TO hook of British Poem; -

rented with a hoe large American male. Thia I The Pais and poetry of Europe,
, 'TM. Poets and poesy of the Atar ern.;

animal bears the mark .11. 5.," Intl has been re. • The Poc.• land poetry of Arnett( a:

cognised as one of those belonging to a govern- i , r ',sot, tvd man& Kvai'a Poettral Vi o. It ,
meat train- which belt Port Leavenworth afew ~,,,,r. .....,......., ~,,,,,, dd.:ends°, Shelti, and Kest'a o:
Weeks eince.• - riolotenvtiee ,o;

We further learn thatthe; Delawares are pre• Lord harm's Poeneal Wenta, illu,trat.,l,
, paring to send a wee party against the Osage.— V..`"°,l.'• P'.'"l "do; ,.

rervei ,
The' latter tribe have recently taken there • sir, it e,,,,,,,--- de,

Octavian , stalps. The Indian who gave the uf• :i!!. .2 .i., 1_-rir.r:lii_ri:•__., „10:_o l d's o __ .
formation respecting the men.. of the teams.... 11.̀.;',",..-:::: i'l,..;;:: n' ..•°• • 7,7•,...„.,„) .
says there were a few o:agea among the mu_orr.• ELLIOTT' k Edit:l.l,ll
M.

0\ . Jolt Market O. bet.MI and .I.li ..to:etr
PASCAL IRON WORKS,

Tea Tatao•arn was not in weekly c.tpder PHILADELPIII.I.
last night in eons, quelled of the storm. The ' Welded Wrought Aron Floes.

k... , CITABLE for Leemottv
to
e. Mario,m.andother straw

lightning reload all control, and played a great ; 1.7 Fogiline Boers. frond 5 inches doo,. At
, Nos fur Gas. dscum. and other parpo.ea,nano won!

many (enteritis beaks on the wires. i Tubefor Hydraulic Pusses, Hollow Paone.for Pumps
• of Straw P:nginer, &e.

iart, Mogan bleu. at St. Lout., was injor.ll Mi..un'iu"ii or' lot .iii.br
l'ilOttlils,TALIKER h. NIOIIIIIS.

lest deck by fire to the extent of $1500: Insurer'.' ti:srelenoe 0. I:.. corner Thad and Walnut •treet
Ph-ddelnlits m77

1 JI:00• MrLtara is-holding- • Court at D.:l A GEICULTI-ldl. slay llorturnhnral lial, mennt

.trult.
fur thereason-

, ionPloughs:
Ones, and Grass cy•lter;

For the PittsburghGam., rinea.l, and Crag es.

ID!SWEILT WERE A SUELTEII. I_ Settle. l•toriesand Rider:

at arr. J. I. M' . I Does.Raker, ttpades,r‘boeele;
Pruningand Genning,Saa• and Entre,

It was one of those Smoot afternoons, sonny and l ,1/4„,.,_ „„,,,,,, 5.„,„.._,,,,._,,,,,,,,,,.

sultry. that betokena" crenate thunder tom Alums'
ofwell defined and seemingly 2.014101.1dd standammo/ ; A full roppiy on hand and for ante I.y
toe entire hurts., cootionlossand maimtle. Mc, lolly.. ti Al WICILP.IOII ail
head•marreing rem the clear brae aka. 't hey•ppear I ~,,,.., enrsienof *nod arvl wren/
like cull/allied•rane•. Intheir,earial 1.1110106 or ft.., •
snug and shaded wildeness.of Laand cran•sm. awn. I rititAlil-The ruhrcrit., r hatfea treemed loot Mb

Mc command to more lorward to hilt in We .L Eels Tea Company's Mare trt New )(wk. • Cm. r

clear blue space Mat Ina between them,while arm, j suptl) of TPA• ion mooned. consiating 14 an tlte- r.a.
this open held and alonetoroarein. • tow await. br.ght ' lie., front ZGI co. to $1,. per lb. A.,..1& VNF:t:

, dercy eland.,are pm...10g.14e ...Kier*, horn pow/ w ; teC•
1 pawlof Me rda,tonary mum* around st.

~,,,.. ~‘,, ~ ~,,,... ~,,, ~. ~,,, 50da..„,,„ ~. VlTASilltsr.:loti AND Illa (W.:CERA I.S.by J l:

Prn6•det.f."rorti..enjaw7t);n777:::-.44rthe''',..": ",:"* .e".7, ' I .., 11".."'' Th" .111;1' ;' ;';'IrN dt•b.`rrO..P.Kt.'PON.
to menit rare, •na rorrunrralsarereforyptful of the,r t lat. , P.:" earner of market andant,.

a nd brother ~,a, over-reaehine and llltolt ,M t`rt"hel• l VANOW UASKETS-enrd and Fru., tw.licia. ot
eariling *lce/pliantly overteed bone. evil e•.ritinin• ' c moo lord bong Berlin hon. limos willow work
rr.eeahipr and la,ll 'are,. plate Me.. flur,.' , n I Malmo. awl a marry style ma., of tidy edline, tn nti
veidon the mare citric. or the dollar .(Doer. van be obtained at retln P.ATON'S

To seeing, thinking, feelingmud. ble the soft was. ._.
.. _

. . .
perdue of a !emeriti,- salon came the plawr,e und l L,ANS-Pc.uteul pearl and itory Fans-ram Main.
beautiful mods-ara• it lane,' or wan it indh mat had'. I Pro,no.el. Sao do:Ore-un-, any linantllY

pit/muted Mem '-' O. that I had wings Ike • don.. '. of j.lear pm, thltWtm Pre. t fire ream al

for then would I dr away and I, at reel
EATON.. G 3 marker .e

0 sweet were a guelter be Tan tor<,..11,11),5.of Moeller andwar r stitches, bothwhite mud

That Idls eat Inghheadabr.. all ;n the at v. .1. colored, Iril.les.. :Slipper.. :Michel., ,reef Bead

lVbere the sordid. deceltlbl.We ham and the period Bog., alora)r an hand and can be made molder torboll

Couldare me em farther, nor gem, me to sigh I 1. 1.01,...t. lent I' IIEA•TON .

(~ IVANTiapTOPURCiI*SE-1high pre sure'

There. alone, I would ri.f.llon the haatr rast) adge• a 1 Steam Engine, wok or withouttottcr, Irma ten Id

I afoul-liraver. dose plait]4. freer from envy nod woe: _
Unfearlng smaid stand on the cloud,al...rata edge I '''' ,..l t ,l,r.' Pl.'' , .lri'l

Ana Look demo, with eoraparreion on earth far below, 1 Arid,.... d B- lelt. 0...Pa,,
__

We- 12.C. ,
• ' , Irk:I:PIM: UP A PEI:ARANCE.fd. or a Talefor OA. I

'no. not high. I would viewthe wodre splendor and T LL. W.I. and Poor.try Tt, ArMt..r. Tbi• day rt c.-tverl
Stow ...4 4.t ra,e ...11:teit..01. aryl tray.rn .13. a-areh .0 - e .4

~,, marmood the ntaytta.es, of ,nfon,ne year, . ; ~. ~... JSMASIVA a. :silica-I'ON
Noe would env, rrejoy nor del:ght lo Itoerne, I
Though in rmfely had cnused, and then laughed a my . J.I.AIO CAterrIMEILKS-Ithiek and white Lao. d

• . J. ...mune, Cas,rneres-fa•lponat.l.• pry-le-Intel,,en

at Dry lilooda house of Jeal NV Ii%ItUPON' atears

Titheformsr of thunder, the red Ildlito.ng's home .tt IUSBUITONETTEI-N arrow and w.de; a hin ,
tht tetlt,ht"tl. '"ltll‘lt.-..' .l'it•.l.°4'd "...I . ill olrud andgreen, a supply rec.:yell at
&ad ant., ,firm We tempest. wreppeu OfC• 11 .1 man.. , ~,,,, P: It NIVIIIIIV.
(4 Orating tornadoes swept over the mud.

--
-

—-•--

f , IGARS.VIGARS-110,11'wert. van.e1.,. Irand.
t • • la., tre..l ant . n.....11..1.1 .1.,.n ‘, 0 nnd 'n. - ... ,...V

I. 1., l. ii it it.ri , Itt.litli..3,Z... wo., .t

NVINDOW ULASS-ao h_nte, u hi lit,
15 - 10 Ne tu:• se - lobe 14. for sal.

. t" Viri le .I_II.M:NIIMRsy A cm

t.

12RICtiCI1 GINGLIAMS—Two cao..co I. ,nrn
IL' *nu F:iristoowrol and .21,

jr,', :+2.lALET..recrtrE, spool I
I CAMBILICS— 0., cm,

, ant.cm.l C4rnbrec,,,,or‘ned n.'d fi'r'
SHACK taxr &

(lOTTUA DIAPERS—Twocases. ledel.• danA
brown Cow, D.apUss, au exua g urnr , 113.1k

rt e'd and lur v.u.e by jet, u..IACKLIiii' &

ULUE DRILLINGS-1 ewe heavy blue Mat.
Ju•irec d anJ fur role

,lIACKLYAT a Will:v.

Fisii b1.4 larar Nu 3NIetteral,50.• Ilarl .r
CLARKE 1-11 A Or. Canal

Wl•laileTaitta•leln7kl;al;r S.'Zen 111!.a.19‘4.7;- ;
jo, • ,watar and front ala

for

1
Url4`k enA SzealnboatTile for 43. V Ity\

I DICKEY .1/4 170
- ;

C"'"Cig —?""'""w l'"TfOltrV'S''''l7ll,e.)•rhoap : jetli

SUGAR-41,t01t for sale Ina.. ;a vlowlen .n!ap,...ml/ 1,
I DILAbI. 0 CO •

f ACE BUTTONS—A/ gr, s• mcdann re L+eri
} fin Oul.eadre..cs, ante at th, it:wrung

laurrof leXtf 1' IIKA'r

M
11RD CAGES—'A large lot. belaittittal l.,ternalNunreeetvea and for rale Lo, ItTO6'N:IENIIA
eao43:3‘ IVmarlel al

'ARIAGATED 110111 .-1 baa Ilull
pat reed and for rAlrrti It tSF:IA.4,IA

aao .t

It JACOB
WIDSECEV-273 Rola IProof I(0 , -.11l by

JACOB WEAVr It
No ICI Markel at eortsri rhqd

tITUITIs; 11AVAA11,14 SUGIAR-41i twle. w.
•• pellUT

by jeS, • MILLEN.h HICKFIStiNt.

INi int+ ut:.I.:RALS, by JT I !Fad-
leAJoll33tON. .

(111.1C0101-- re addl..'*apply or heavy SL aitts
%,jelteeltA, ta.l reed rtt the Dry tioads 110111 e ul

OBIF. LEAGUE DIIILLI--m c.dnAfewi
W MURPHYOW,

Q)UINDI /id juts—SO ot ,&d and In! saleby
_a F. d,lLIII:d

MAUDI ESIA CARD-11(11ln Alt talea). .dsta' It_I. Als I.b.RS
.._

.

HYD. POTABIII-31sna. jou reed and (as ssssle. by
in.% ft li 81,.1.1.1.1tS

ED WAFERS—Io 11. foul 'at0ir)( 4 1,..., s.inl...I'jeasiti _ .. ,„.,_

snitin-23 tAato,No I a im's.,n.Ikir I.)
Tit & Dun CA

IJ'4ll:r.lra'
L1=714'74 1'

EATILEILM—.I.OJO lb+goul Live baxteE
r in stare awl fur 'ale by

JcID 1 DICKLY Cl), weber end how

MOnACCO—W be. I.Lump, Sr, i l 16e,tu,l Bal-
-1 more ou heed tor sale by
jel6 & BEtblr.

oiasus-2.000 I lad : 4pant.nat. ,.;
10,00 U Catnrnan do. in atore and

jeld TAddEV & Ist:sr
11ACON AND LARD—I ea•k Moan;

I Obi No I Lard.
INANDNXTER &CO

BACON, ter—lttoo Unsicountbulkry cure B. crui;
3 bult do;

In racks Dried App:er, landing

and for 'We by )nl.l JABDALZKLL
. _. ....-

Lt TARCI.I-50 lutirut.FuiN. (Camino., Starcb,.
Q A No. I article recd per ,trTalsrman ,ntd in r•le
by. Jett U IIMILT CZ:: URID.ER

HE 1P bolo. Nlo. dow.rotted limp. on coo
olgorocol and for role -by ALEX • GORDON

54 orator and 105 foito BIS

LAUD-1 keg. No. I Leaf
Y do do, for rale b

WICK & of ci;ANDLF—.S•g

BUTTICIII bbl• frettyjri.azitittyeANDLE,.
cos. wood•ncjwater idsiera

DIGITCON-150ton. Meieer for sole by
jets WILLIAM &4y!tilVOllTll,l7annOd

UV bblaold Reeufiedidnone andfor
VV sale by It J t3LAMINI

F1.01)11-60 bbl. Family Flow in store and for sale
Je2s & J SLOAN

MityCILICRICI/113 bldr No.•j r ir ,ri sdit.rApintle
a • 11111111ED inAD-10bbla No. 1 in ',ore and
1 (or .ale & J SI.OA N

isANJIKRS 01L-13 boirel. elan. Oiti
IS Bank

b canal and (or sale by .1e23 J DALZEt4,
ld A ACICIERSC-25 ',bid new No. 3 landingNan
IYI canaldndfor idlettyje—lts• 1 DALZKI.J. •_._ ____. _

, gIOSACCO-30kgs d twistTobacco,Cirgro brand,
/in wore and &reale by jedS 3 DALZELL

Fl""—kb bbl. No. Band 3 Mackerel:
bu •• No. I Ilerrsogd; in aroty and for dale

by lea 3 a Id R FLOYD

GUMMI AN CLAY-30 ton.tsneed and to! dale by
TAS& Itt... 33 wood nt

WINDOW OLAOI3-3to •bad &wowed non. on

bond and car dale by te24 TASOEY & fIEtSY•

DOTAIIII-16 mai. in start and for sale
&H

by
-2L TASSEY EST

Etaks
CITY OP BALTIMORE,

1tVA ur&MX Deal Festatz to alb MatofSat ' ••ateat
' Padre Nate by THOMPSON &DOS' .It, nodes
at the Banundre Ervhanve on Fridayslct olv, Vale
AEeiLt:Lecal If in the. Western potato of* t city
ni tre exit...nil I) ofea.-nage street. and roinieg the
prop.-f.yof Ito .e ••t (tamale. Esti-Dr Ed...down,o.o!ereJudge Glenn,at.' As a titivate residence it Is
unpoupainied in beautyofsalaam, and as an invest-
ment meet Pme highly 'Maeda See advsrasernent
in Itaitiniorapapers. JeaDditt

BY Jens D. Davis. Anetlose7l- - .- ---_----

11
Administrator's sdad of,Msal haste.

I.l,2llllltres of Land io:Westera?o 'a• al
AUCTIWq , I -

1411":T3e"Vgragarendielrio .=t; !I=
andnth so., Pittsburgh. The following desen , d btatt,
iste de property 01 Jams Trimble,Cr., ddl t",...

liormburg. • . • .
Ninebundrect term of winch Ms in Me town; or

Mercer. etz— . . ' •
Not. ye, 758and MI Py mowning 101•11sbip;
ts0.111:1 in French Cret tovnoh.p.

Eighthundred ACT. mle 113 the county of Crowfoot
No 1553 in Rochdale township;

136 T in Athens do;
ans in Richmonddo; •

•

• Had in eparta ' do.
Eight hordred and fifty acres aro in the count*or

Erie, viz: Noe. 107,r:017 mid N. MINI in Watertord
lowtothip,within throe tithesof the WornofWaterford,
No. 1050 in Amity township •

Nine thouthndsth hundred And 6fiy aerra are in the
county of McKeon. vim Nod. 3 99,371.4, 37114, 5790. ::74.
3715.3716,3719. MD., 3734.

The nloWee lands will he told in separate warts
Thoth in hlcreer,Crdw.htil and Erie counties are prin
eipally in tracts or tooowes Same of which' contain
owl! and IronOre,and are well adapted for (orating
Those in McKeon county, are principally in triClll of
law meths, cJCII well watered and covered with timber.
The town of Corydon hips on Port of throorirloll Immo.
. .stilippoinhle—Terms at nit

THOW.dyn•'°'•""l°"'WM. BOYD, • t A.
jeCOMlthwts JOHN D :L/AVlta, AarIT.
Mercer Whig, Meadville Galen,and Erie litezeue

COpy until thhl. fiend bill and paper, and charge
di.uoffice.

Large sale of Superfine Shirisi.fteady blade Clothingi-- 1
W ILL Whale ei_ln o'clock this morning. at Davi.,

Commercial Sachem Rooms, carrier of WOod and Fish

In dozen ruperfine Freosh le linen bosom Starts:.
4 ° liken bowmshirts,straight body an! yokes
o ° do do ran plates;
Is s do do, plain:
Si pairs wiper tweed pan's, fined through:.
IS s fine e...mimers do, fancy and plats;
al collanyolr Pant.;

8 :arced audilistimetr Loath,
pair• Verde Marralle Wan picket.;

45 browit drill eralla,
13 s Croton Vitmgel Drawygi;

l'nge hrr wits a quatnityof fancy altd,ehrek..hirt.
trig, round•bouts, denii frocks, 40. • Scott

and Lotat Auction. •
ON Wednesd lint:ayupcneinoolethe Mb not. at 3 o'clock,

will be sold on Ike [itemises that valuable loodOrouud
anus,rib(lo ine corner ofrloth and Urant streets, bar
mgflora of X 7 diet en dixid Heedl, endextending back
Ito, bit,on ilia rear of n limb is erected k three story

Or ek Ito(ding which is reined Ot tau pt a 100010.
Tide indisputable. Terns ?nab. butanee intern

equal usu uei dement. vont interest,lo be secured by
hood cad monghge. j

71;1101CIPSO11'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
1, TAR AND WOOL) NAPIITyrA--Tee Portlaad

Me) Adecrowd *aye Pits yeraedy has Leenono,
iiumesaful thanany medieinawe have mice known It

uraerom come lit Con•amption,Spi hied blood, pa
in the tide and Bream Usonchiim,-.Mithaa. Medina
Coughs, Marmite.dote hroat, Palpitation of
Warr, WhoopingCo ugh Croup,Nerymierremoteirb
hos e ,doamafthe higheyd respeembility in014 car hat
ample Imurnouy im power and amity ha this cla
of di.eanea

Among the testimonials to the vaitiaoftheabove med•
mine, ate several Rom distinguishedphysicist's of Phil-
adelphia. Read the following from Dr. Yoon, thp

Probangagth.t, Jan. 18,1647.
Raving used in our practice,as well vs in my own

Martly..Thompirou`s Compound tlyrupolTat and Wood
Naphtha:l have bn hCfltilllollin miying that it Mao,
beat preparation ofthektud Mum fonperbousandaring
from Conerimption, Cough.. Coldri, and All effectuate at
the 'fbrost, Breast, kernprevalentiat this mason of
the year. WitYrhuiu.ss &prime at

We haveseetrwid&son a few pathe permit whogm e
the followingcerti6ca.e Ile remains well, being per.
&coy eured-ol Os inseam.:

r.......,au,thrnathr3. 03 qt
Fiem a muse gratitude, and aMorin that the amie.

led may have (thiourea to a Italyinvela.li e medicine, ,
I wou'd slate that the bernibt I have experienced Irons
he use of Tithiap.an's Conthound ,Syrup of Tar afar
Wood Naphtha. For warm years I have been antic.
led web a distressingracking couch,accompanied with

' great operersion and dal:cattyof breathisig, with dean-
...lion of tight/ism at the cheat. Llecumitig greatly
alarmed.• Inendwan had been much benefilled by dim,
metheine. recommended me to try It, I did go, and in it
r. y 51,011 time eve y altsnong Symptom disappeared;

toy expectoration Lemont, free, all oppreasion leftme.'
my coup, ceased, and in fir* dtlyl wasable to go
out end attend to rny businesaa veilman. Any 'either
etfointaton will lie cheerfulty given the adloted,by
eslling at my residence, No. WI. N. . Fe at.

, JO351c1IANAMY.
This invaluable medicine is prepared only by ANGe

Nh:v,. DICKSON, at the corner of Frftli and Spruce
rh• ,adelph[.. :Sold in Pthaborgla by L WILWX,

Jr It sit cents or Alperbottle.'
CAUTlON—lleware 'of the canny counterfeits the

nee now yeast. Theenacrupulous arc ever ready I.

dere,e the unettarv.
_

. ,et3d6se
=Ei3IMIZMI

lr't11. W.OU U'S 6....yarn's. and Wild
—LI Cherry It —This new and valuable Ex-
tract of Ir.traitpur.ll2 and Wild Cherry has been used
with great' time.. fur thepermanent Itlitnitilltd. all
reel d•semset at take theirrite from an impltre state of
the kind piotatine•a healthy avian 01 Mc Liver—-
'urn:Awns the Nerves andat oat, aerates health and
viaor to the whale systcot.

In attests.: of iatt.ee. Indieettion, Dyspepsia. loss
of Appetite, HabitualContivenest,Scrofula, Headache,
l-tocuer. awl that Deprestion of tilrintvt. which ,sea
cannot. n coumisitut eprinc andS.M.( reasons
of the yam, thiti mita:einehas nittLiw equal—and •ate.
ale trial will convince the most iifeledut.l.
ire enrteirr.

Forfarther particulors Ow render theeferred to Ilepan, ,,lrts will Sefurnished Sy Agenshallaw-
ng e• ale ni which this valuabletocilminci
hob It) thew who have toted 11.

VO-Cautiou to the Peddle gile
Ile parnealse red ark for Dv Wood's Sarsaparilla

and t'fld Chefry timers, sort receive another. :Idsill

I Or fint preparation of Mete arteles combined ever
mitred to the public. and I.great Peeve. attendingint
At-e h.lnduced the unprincipled tocounted:en end imi-
tate Av preventive, pre' that the bottles have the
word. 'reU eturs [temperate and WildCherry Bit.

itW

lets prirred On the glarr,.atid tha each libel no pa
1.1,1 e ts sine.] by the propmetor, 1110rolnit.dr •

Vold; wholesale and_relatt,-bsWvArr KETCH-
A NI, general assn., Ill:11%1ton Street, New 'York;
Tuns,. Alndrel tweet, .and P. ft. Sawsza, SmithSeld
street. ritt-burgh, P. Price St—large bottles.

5..5,16er SNP
1111=

Read •nd Judge far I:aargelreat
A 1., .N1302, 1u-er the Bosun Furrellerathe Rth.~,
- Error poison who con act torivlti enough to leave

muruhy a doinrao --All the ips bouild to the U
Stater or Canada. aro-ernwilcd. Any o bi

ir paid tor
par.age acront the 'Anomie; and too en the morrds

ot rate ine Hob embark an 'Anil )ah;pi, which prove.
Meat coffin.. the recent 1i1,0141.hp neck of the
Exmouth i• acam io Point. She had two hundred arid
any rmierant, war only TA to batiks. and not fit
tor any coy... The cuoriquelee wan. she war lout

thr male rot Me 27111..trrnke gale,which your nor.
respnnilcut winierred ; allon board with the exception
of three perroo• perirtied. When pottier in America
rend 11.1.111Vy to th.tefriend. io Ireland. to pay for their
peerageto the United Slam. they should always go to
the well known.bouse of Alea.ro Hamden k. Co.. at N.
look or Horton. who not only have kind and_faithful

•aAento at Liverpool, and the reoporm of Ireland. but
ahoy alieoya gave imieranto a p.irrage io Nfirat elms
Animman packet Chip. wham they are properly ac
ecnimcidated, end ifrick orabort ofprovirion. theyare
kindly Outwit d
kIes.r..IIARNDEN &Co.'s Paaraee aridRemittance

Office. Rik!, wee, one doorben. w Wood.
JOSHUA ROBINSON

European AgentEME=II
NAGLE SALOON. . . .

ob:CERT blyrey Emmy. this Week, by Me.,C KNHAS:cMUKPIIY. abul HUN
ADati ,vsioN 14 CENT.

Programme.
7.1 . Knenst & HuntleyDEEM

MEMLSt=itMII• • • .. ,
Sangoh-nthof We're& . Karam.
Hailed, the Widow Moehree, Murphy
Seim Aceordeon, Huntley
Comas, llittomof the Nl art& • Murphy & Co
.dons, my Boyhood Home, from Amelia, Kew.,
Comm Meng, Chtursung Penny or the Batch of

Helixes, 'Murphy..

MMIIEE!!
Seathroe conic;lar the Moonlltir SeaVilarphy &

%Vaitereday the Brook ride, WIIf
!nab:onic. the irrover of Manley, Murphy.
Solo, Aeriesloon. Huntley.
Dee Mary Blanc.; Irneasi& alorphy.
Batln Kneen.
Comic 'Sonic, Blarphy.
Sold, Aecooleen, Ifuntley.
Finale, La up.lo the Morning.

melee CreamTickets En atlas:

W GOODS—.10.11 reeeived at Mo t 6 WOOd at,
op rinds a few dozen of tho?e very fine, 'Mahlona•

ble, uvulamAt. Trey Manufat. r Suing, with Eynon
and vandpeollars I

A few &men fine Silk Elaitic Suspenders, and Iease
of a newardele manufactured by the Waterbury Man
uiae, ring C0..C.141M.lfirek duostriped and Phalli SatinAdjustingEtackv,
very narrow for .103111C, •A beautiful assortment pf,
Satin Cravats. fight ,.and dark color

One Care flue WIIIOII and Brussels Carpet Rue. ire.
&e.,,reeived this morning and for sale at Fawn; psi.
ees..by II& E

Intl AReniaTur El4.lllMll,lllfilellll7rt

More New Goods.

SII ACLFTT wtirrg,9) Wood street, Psnaborgb,
atereceiving .t few coves of desttabla and IMllt[t

gooda, which wtit now make ththr stocks
foe

yery complete,.
and extraordtnary goals e thiesetwon of the year.

They havea nularge assotint of tarry Prints, thew
good.summer wear, Shawls, while goods, GinittantaandTweed..

MILITARY GOODS
L,INSI JEWELRY. SILVER-WARE,
1: LAMPS, lac.—Alarse and Well selected stock al•
ww,s on Loyd authe lowest Nice. --

ehl Pests. Pencils and Spectacles—A largesupply
lust remved Watch repairing done In the very 110,1
MUM, W W WILSON

run _ en ncr 4tl, and Marl

SYINDRIES-22 sacks Fenlima;VIsacks Umber reasl.
2 bbls do:
6 bbl. No. I Laid;
2 baledsepasked Cotton,
V ban Wool,

17do. Conn been
1 box Paaeoek Fly Brusher end Farm: now

lending ewlfor sale by 1043 1 ptcrcry &co

woricar.—The Stocklelderit ofor Palsbutri end.
Allegheny Bridge Compeer." ... ereeting Bridge

over the Allegheny Hlirce,uom the crd of Handwent

armlarrcla 110“ ed that theannual el.clion for it Field-
dent, 10 Reagent, TTellioas er and u Sterrtecy,will be
bold on the 1.1 Monday of July nest, it the Compsny's
Roomy Nome eme of the Boidse, et 2 .Jetock, r.lll.

171011 • %Vet MORRISON' PTell'd•

IM::=:=r=l

1V
RICHARD T. LEECH, JSy• •

INIYttIiTEK and Peeler inSeddlaryllariiware and
Carriage TiimmingeiLis now receiving largeaddl.'cen. to Me mock, directly (men Birmingham and tbe-
.lernhlanufaclories,to which herespectfully invitee

the mtenoon of C01111130.11and dealers generally. ••
ots •,• • •

TIIE subscribers .are reeeivisns regular supplies of
Tennant's Pods Ash bons Lavers:snot, of high ton ,

suitable for GI..bilkers, whichthey offer (or-ails at
the lowesi mattes prise TRIMBLE JOIINVON

nio.llt,Sotus Wharves, Philadelphia—sohAgentfor
this market - • jeliSdit

MCHURCH HIIIYORY—The WineryorOf
tali Churchof Christ,bTrb. law Rev. Jos. Alitoer

A, M., withadditions and noweelion• by the late Be..
Irate Milner. A. M., F. R 9, Dean of Caßbile. •nd
Pres:dent ofQueen'. liolleriCanibroinein vole For
sale by pata JOIttitITON A 9TOCILTON

aSt. iffit
CINCINNATI AND PITTSBURGIII

DAILY PACKET LINE.
Tuis wed k.no Um of splendid patort tr. tiltam.

eda I• now-composed 'of largest, itattilt,tt tfinished and (mnisknol and roost posrerfullc a • on,thr
Wattle It 4 the even, 'keen' accommodation stpd com-
fortt that matey can ;noon e, has been ptto,thd for pair-aengera The Line be-mem operation forbee >cars—Wm earned a million of people iorthinit It e lea.
'injury to their persona. lbe.boat. mill heat the Mot of
Vioar ...cot lb. day previous to stoning. fin me recep•

POO offreight arid the catty of peatteUgentOtt tte. test••
ter. In all C•lles the pastime note)Meta t e paid et

ade.ce. • -
"

J
310AIDAY PAIDEZT.

The kriChtiONUA lIELA. Carl&one, whitel,. rur
health every Mondayor al lb o'clock; '%a heetiog
every Monday evening .110r, •

TUEIDAY•PACaET
The IDBERN/o. Copt. J. Alinv:lrm

leave i'lutburghevcrp- Tucsday otorultig O. iuu'rloeb,
Aybeiehug over, Tue•das erraiolt _n ii Y. SI.

WEDNESDAY PAtICIP.T,
The NEW ENGLANV, Sk,Capt. Ai. /sag, will

leavePittsburghioccrP Wcdocgdo, room., gut to
o'clock; Wherliogcc. y Wedneiuller evening at 10 P.
kli •

'JLJJi.
The 'WISCONSIN, Capt.A. J. Greer, wilt leave Nue.

bat gt, everyThursday paroleeat lUct•eleelk: la heeling
every Tharaclay_evening at I 0 Y. N.

PRIDAT PACKET
The CLIPPER, R0.14 Copt.eroakr,orill !coo, Pio.;

burghevery Friday morning al .10 o'clock, kk braid.%every-fridayevening atlo P./I.'
CM=•

Tao alf'SMl•::itiEll, Cap!. Liafirod, will I-rive eittoburgh every Saianiay morningat lOoMook; M heeling
everyeve*intraday everting at U P. M.

SUNDAY PACKKT.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Cep,. A. 0.Mown', testi

leave Pittebtegh every teutelay panne, et la u'doet
%Theelieg every theiday evegeng ntlor.

May 29. ISO.
15 .r cheats Y. 11. Tea; -
d do ImperialTea;

• V do 'Olkupowder do;
eke nine las Y.II Tea;
49 do SuperiorT. 11. Tea,
39 do Pouclioug do;
69 do Superior Y. 11. doi,Joel reeeived and Or auk. lowSy—,

, MILLERk lIICRETSON
011IIDRIES-207lacks

43 sacks-840ns;
bilbiarriS Flour, landbit from Mmr

Caleb Cope, andfor isleby, .1 PALYELL
.ie23 • :4 water m

zTocacs OR sALß—-
po.bores LILBank, Potato&PI Howl .1.Brolgo,(new mock). Ap

S'y to jet(' C BIDWELL, Ag't:water st- •

5173111111E11-261Ws Loaf224.n.- --

b 4 a S. IL 11101a4444; IG Dna Na 3 Itneketel j.bttee eividand 6r FaleAL Jet 9 AT. 00D, /ONE* A. CO
liE/011T11—To Baltintre, by InnF:244,4 bne—Ftwllcanuaet.ntt MY time In I taimonabln price.

for 3.4 lons pnr dny by 11114 !ifel, oa. 101110
je94 J C 111DlVeLL,'

e.oks Shoo;dem ;
7 -do do; ---•

.8 do 11.m.; jonreed per S n Rooioe,
,Sa r0 ,..1c by 1c27 ATWOOD JONES 6. Co

LEAD AND SIIOT—LOO pi. Lend; .dokegs ahoy, a,u'd No.,Lauding from ateambonlandfir .arty
JON HAVALET a Ab rr l

1O LO Iho prim% Werwojw7t reed
and for sole by --• OJILACKBV RN tr. CO

• Mt 77417.1.1 nod eh.ty•olloy '

kirOIoiSBEIC-121/ bolo !logos Bowe :dolours, of

Ird•O'"'""atri=7:tll3ll,lBondSo wood Ai

CHINES*' vicaniaLioar-20
d t sale CleoD.. watebause

I IIDI/ at CO,a. weed at
ii/Orsollrgi us. uertoritt -raeliZarritle — T-Nsiglise, just werivedand tor sale al tee dreg ware
WILIPCIA field J SIIIDh CU

TiCA—KIpantY. 11,lionpowder and Inhietiel
Tee, received and for OJit lour by

=INE=I

FISH-50bl•Is tio Lauge . tdAckr,el;2u h( bbl. fur %Mu bY
jel6 TASSFfY nFor.
IV OOL BACKS-41W ucw 40 inch !Wisp Woul
nIF Sucks for ..leer fit IMPIIY &LEE

• ja:klicai Likiiitty in oppowtentis
DROOELS,VW dal Cowl Bruouta in mow stud 1
LIMeer 2114.151.0.01

1e2.5 NosZI wood and ii iilwily ws• _
. _

lATgISKEY—YS Mils old Monongahela 11)e Wh..-

jejs
key slate end Gm tale by

si.OAN
TIRYPZACIIES=-Wbudry reoehe.for side lore
11to clotecoasignment by 0 CI) IRAN
id 4 -- • 'No wood sl

Dry. 108bitDrigilehe20b Hill be told c:cme eon
sigarbent by jet* Sd W

LEAD -515 Pig"6.lcm Laadjust ruiri v..d pes str
goithert !dorm, for sale. by

P•gg ll.lll/TCIII-Irt
bbl. lard 011 justwe'd end tat • ele by

wIL9UN lc GAR lAN,
Je22.1t0 Fourth mom below F•yry newt

01 Obis I.inleed Oil, jOsa ree'd

join 241:ti(10.D. J ONDI&CO

PIG 1110/1-10l ton. cold law t.tabFla Pigboa,
good qoalny, girsale by o. • jell /r.R III'CUTCREON,IYILibeny

.0'

ri.ANVA.S...I-2 bales deadreceived and kit
N., sal. by niIACKLETT

jerk No DO Wend eireei

sy:rment ofnewstyle Tweeds

SIIACK7AT WIjITE;99 woodrt.
grrTA.le-4N 'Hot, and `Cold"

corselet), FRIEND. RIMY BCO
."

IBIS No Atwaterstreet
MEIN MACKEREL- 75U brlallo 3,Large Ronal
.LIF Mackerel, 13oatort Ingperbon, Ida end for se

jell/ by RAG,A4HY &SMITH

COTTON -136lde.Tema. Colons; 'SO bags do, reiacked;
jel9 Foe Pale l.2y ' I DICAEW &CO

QOAP-r2O bzs tin 1 einem...Hi Soap, just received
Oper steamier Anicricaand far salk hr.

ji•Si BMILTBI`IERtin: wirer sr

• Aetigev:x. tio ;rezi—LLlxinior t.kby
kin U WIAAS • .CU. I Inwood si

SUG AR CURED HAMS—IWO LL j'irin received and
for iale by THOS U IIDIURNE

jell °minim Afenoneehela Howe
•I ANILY LARD-708mm Jam,pm op exam-rely for
r 6milt use, from? to 3111ba each Jar—Mr sale by
jolt THO 9(1 ODIORNE

cyrilE SNEATIIS-110 *ie. Common mid ?.I inSfor ulelow by TOO' 0 ODIORNII
/nI I Opposite blonongsbels 100

f2LOUIL-14 bbl. Fresb.Gronndrubbly Sow, an
P nom and (prude by
_dell I"DICKt:P& CO, wrod, and6.1us

YALM SOA r—abli bore. landau(baba eitAttlef
Rush, for, sale by

_‘ll J bbalb3 DALZELI EMMIZEI
02111LY-140 SOll.ll boxes, put up_f ,y

//padreeeived and kirsale by 1' MARTIN
-lull • nuner trcittaield mut !mat Su

MOl, ASip—Sabblo 8. H., jnnreceived steam er
Goridolier sad roe sale Sit E HEA 11.10'
fill I East side ofshe Diamond

/ LLD RYE INRISSEY—CIoiee Rio Whiskey
Weer sale in quantities to suit purchasers by
jell) P C MARTIN

01121coantry
je9 C BIDWELL. Water st

11AVANA-ISUOAYI-4.0b. Drumm
90bz. Wblin; for pale by

MILLER & RICK b.T:NON
.00H POWDER-PEinl!..l:y.

CUI.r
pIIERSE-GW boxes Cheese for mar by

- jell) • I DICKEY k

DIO COPV&K—llata bapprime Omen ItiaCeffee
/tier oale b jelg BALIALEYR SVIITII
Q TM/CW-100 bia Fez' Cioeinnali,forrale by

lel9 • LtArinl.llol ShllTil
4.LERATIIS—O cask.. to -arrive, fur solo 1.1

1,7 .1e.19 (MIMI DICIihY CO

VtattLyLA BEANI3—Carle ileirt,glaililjrtar
71,AR—^3 bbla Nona Carolina Tar, tec iv i Cai•

TrAo;tllEety7 an''2' bet . "'6'ini JiatCWlllnatiHaitit-20,(00' mate anti tor :me by e
J- jell ' J .

25 Dailey on cana:gnmentand for eale—by
' Ste W liandnUGH

Q BRATUS—el uuks nuwland ' u by
"

lety ' I DICKEY' a. CO, wate r and, nlntfn.

BACON state and for sue
lIMILIALGII,M vrood .1

Ida W. R. Cheese Or
Jell.l WkR ACUTOIEON

DEED-41 bhp,prime, for sale hy
jell W ItArCUTCIIEON- _ .

QOAP-203 be. Malcolm Poop. root revels...l trot
to 'eel l4 11.1adll a RICK 12SON

ODINE-40 os jamreceived and Or clue

.1 KIDD & CO
BACB BRAiIIDIT—OId Pearl, Doody, ror Vale
Orvicolvtloosroiltil„ r iolD PC
R. BLACK, Merchant Tailor, Ezehnoß. Hail.

;dings, rie Clamourer; Pillsborp.. jelolf

GILEEN APPLES.-40 bbla, warrani.il. ill good
uider, Wr •alc by le P.. 10 µI;"Al ANTIN

BICAIII9-50 bus.mall While Army Beans fur age
}al° . by PC MARTIN

/.18156/ilitia/ ait lbustreerived and for aalu byv. jelli BI.IBI3IiLIDUIf,VVIISON 111co,yrater •

IIACOIII-5,0101hs liscuot :Nde• tor s ! y
/3 ja . A It 11c.i.lat:111.0N

VA. TWIST-16 kip 6 l'oricy Tobacco for isle
iea by Nir & R bleCtrlelllEON

. .p pia—A... m a" nr'd VFW.
toTardraoidT(oi-Wre-by—

I 1 jol4 WICK& Mee& N ULFBS

VIJI4III4IITS-4 sacks Filbert. tot ralcby —
L' Jon WICK& &kVA:ICI-Eft

CAeroa 01L-10 bbl. Not, Jost ree'd nod for,ole
jalb • by R E SELLERS-

Jc4 : O KIDD& CO, (0) YetotkcC.- -
OW YARN— .I.IOdoz. ra quark,y. rot

_
vat hi .1-icn

RTARIC ARILs7I case justreed rad tot le4y
- R Y.iII.I.ERS

TDI4AULIC ClEKZElT—lobalsonbatidand
Cl for We by ier3 ALEX. CORDON
131.00N—M0lbs for stla by
17 k4B WILK& McCANDLFSEI

S.WAIIIPS PANACEA-4 t.stuar ticrerat-trate
B 20?,7W—2OOO ID, Hog Ro ,Dd__solefar se by

ICK& MoCANDLESS
rilOW AND FLAX YARN—Fir ule by • -

11 jets WICK& MeCANDLESS
LOVB-300bbl.S. P., ott hood sold for sale byF lets ' • • BURUEUDGE, WilLtami &

_
F)1113 IRON—CI/loos ?dotal:sin( Furnace.'05 •' Ifayme Iwo do; for at.. by

jcW.l .Ik-IitELLEII)


